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For President
Theodore . Rooskvelt.

For Vice-Preside-

Chakles Wauken Faihhanks.
For Delegate

Jonah Kciho Kat.akianaole
For Senators.

(Second Senatorial District.)

A, X. IlAYSKLDEX v

S. E. Kalama
. For Representatives

(Third Representative District.)

V. J. Coki.ho

Gkokgk Coit
V. P. IIaia

IciIN K.VUNO

Mosi?s K. Naki-ix- a

Philip Pali

Rules and
Regulations

Of theRepublicanPar- -

ty of the Territory of

JHawaii

Article III. Territorial Central
Committee.

Section 1. The Territorial Ceiv
tral Comittee shall consist of thirty
members chosen from their res-

pective representative districts upon
. the election of their respective del-

egations sitting in Convention, each
district to be entitled to as many
"members on such Committee as
such district has representatives in
the House of Representatives.

See. 2. They shall hold office un-ti- ll

the next Territorial Convention
succeeding thcTr election.

Sec. 3. The Territorial Central
Jommittce shall fill all vacancies
n the Committee upon the nomin-tio- n

of the remaining members of

le district in whrch-HW-- vacancy
ours, but the person elected to
t such vacancy .shall be a rem
itoLiln-.district- ' fl ' lwh--h

shall be elecf- - Whenever such

Vacancy occuf the Secretary shall

ut once notify the remaining mem

bers and whei iever the majority- of

rr.n....inine members shall

have agreed ul'on a successor and

shall so certify to ie Secretary,

the successor so agreed upon

shall thereupo1 become a member

of said Comhint tee to ii 11 said

vacancy.
Sec. 4. The Territorial Central

'Committee sh; meet from time

to time as it si ;ill determine, elect
1 suchpromulgatesucli ollicers ai

rules and regu itions as it sees tit;

shall call all c nventions and pri- -

Diaries and unmet the general
campaign will i the Territory and

'.:ve general si n i vision of the af--

fairsVf t lie par

Sec.V III il'llivv Mi.. I . v.....

t.rial CilVai Committee shall he

4i Chairman, Vice Chairman, Secre-

tary, Assistant Secretary and Trea-

surer, who shall hold their olliees

until a new Committee is elected,
unless sooner removed for cause by

an atliiiiiativa vote of two-thir- of

the membership of the, Committee.

Sec. Ii. The Chairman shall pre-

side at all meetings of the Com- -'

mittee and shall, exollleio, be a
member of all its standing Com-- .

lnittees. He shall have the right
to be present and to take part in
any meeting of any district coni-- i
mittee, tounty committee or pre-- j

eiuctclub or .he executive com-- !

.mittee thereof, but without the
j d igkt to vote. He shall appoint
I ...U standing and special commit

lee .udcs the Committee shall
otherwise dire.'!.

Sec. 7. The Vice Chairman shall
it thb absence, illness or other dis--t

ntVjiliticatioD of the Chairman,
ioimhis duties and be possessed of

V-1-
1 liiavf jditq aud .prcvilcyej. He
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shall have the right to attend and
participate in any meeting of any
committee, but he shall have no
vote therein.

Section 8. The Secretary shall
notify the members of the Commit-
tee of the time and place of each
meeting of the Committee, keep a

true record of the proceedings
thereof and shall act as Secretary
of all standing and special Com-

mittees and keep full ami accurate
reports of the proceedings thereof.

Section 9. The Assistant Secre-

tary shall aid the Secretary in the
discharge of his duties and in his
absence, illness or other disquali
fication, shall act tor mm. lie need
not be a member of the committee
and shall receive as compensation
for his services such a sum as the
committee shall determine.

Section 10. The Treasurer shall
receive and hold in trust nil funds
of the Committee, and when in
funds, shall honor all drafts on

him by the committee, out no

money shall be paid out by the
Treasurer save upon vote of the
Territorial Central Committee or

the Executive committee thereof
and unon the certificate of such
vote signed by the Chairman and
countersigned by the Secretary of

the Committee.
See. 11. Proxies may be used at

any meeting of the Territorial
Central Committee, but,no proxies
snail be used except by a member
. r 1 1 . rr : i .' . i n i n : .
Ul ll'ITIUHliU Vl'miill UUlllUiH--

te, a member of the last proceed
ing Territorial Convention, or s

member of a district committee
and no person shall hold more
than two proxies.

See. 12, The Territorial Central
Committee shall ijjj'et on the first
Saturday of each and every month
at Republican Territorial Head-

quarters, Honolulu, at 7:30 p. in.,
and at such other times as the Com-

mittee may by resolution direct.
Called meetings shall be hold upon
two weeks' notice by the Secretary
to the various members, when di-

rected to do so by the Chairman or
the Executive Committee of the
Territorial Central Committee, or
by the written request of five mem-

bers of the Committee. N

" ' Hec W.--"- maiwity f tiwuuu-J-- !

bership shall be ,a quotwiu ftor 11

meetings. .
-- ..

Article IV. Execitivk Committke.

Section 1. The Clmirman of the
Territorial Central Committee slmll
appoint, upon the nomination of
the member)), from their respective
districts, an Executive Committee
to consist of nine members, ns fol-

lows: The Chairman of the Terri-
torial Committee, from the First
Representative District, one; from
the Second Representative District,
one; from the Third Representative
District, one; from tlu? fourth Rep-

resentative District, two; from the
Fifth Representative District, two;
from the Sixth Representative Dis-

trict, one.
Si'.). 2. The Executive CoiniiI-te- e

of the Territorial Central Com-

mittee shall have full charge of the
of the'tfi'jiiis of the party in the in-ter-

,o'i"','.t'n t'"t' meetings of

the Territorial Centr'.'.1. onmiittee.
The Chainnuii and SwrytaV'-JJli- l
Treasurer of the TemVnrjal Cen-

tral Committee shall be io

Chairman, Secretary and Treasurer
respectively of the Executive Com-

mittee, but the Secretary and the
Treasurer shall have no vote there-
in as such ollicers.

See. :1. The Executive Commit-
tee shall meet at such times as it
may decide, and upon Vail by the
Chairman, or upon the written re
quest of three mcmhors. given one
day in advance of the date of the
meeting.

Sec. 4. Any member of the Ex-

ecutive Committee absent from Ho-

nolulu shall give his proxy in writ-
ing to a member of the Territorial
Central Committee, provided he be
not a member of the Executive
Committee, and in the eveiit'of his
failure so to do, the chairman
shall appoint a member of the
Territorial Central Committee to
act until tho return of such iiini

f. r. '

' ..""I.
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her leaving Honolulu, the appointee
to be from the same district as such
absentee and to bo nominated by
the member or members represent-
ing "such district; provided, that no
member shall hold more than one
proxy for the Executive ommit-te- e,

nor shall any member of the
Executive Committee hold the
proxy of another member thereof or
bo appointed to .act for him during
his absence.

See. 5. Any member of the Ex-

ecutive absenting himself from the
Territory of Hawaii without hav-

ing left a proxy shall forfeit his
seat on such committee, and his
place shall be filled by appoint-
ment by the Chairman of the Ter-

ritorial Central Committee upon
the nomination of the remaining
members of, the Territorial Central
Committee reprinting tho district
where sueh vacancy may 'occur.
Vacancies arising from other caus
es shall he tilled in like manner.
The Secretary" shall notify the
members who ar to nominate the

LBursgiaaEd, u'jona, inajorijy of
such members riling their nomina-
tion with the Secretary, tho nom-

ination shall be transmitted to the
Chairman, who shall appoint such
nominee to fill the vacancy.

Sec. 6. Every applicant or can-

didate for Territorial appointment
shall seuiv t);e endorsement of a
majority of the executive i;omniit-te- e

of the district committee of the
district in which he resides and the
approval of the Executive Commit
tee of the Territorial Central Com- -

!!,iitte.,

Our Ticket.

We have placed before the repub-
lican elei-toiiit- (if Mnui a good
strong working republican ticket
which has a reasonable hope of
success at the coming election.
No name was placed on the ticket
which had not received the direct
.iroval of the precinct primaries

of the u!!1''1'' lro1" which the can-didu- te

wjts ii'i'i'""' !anyof them
had to be coaxed sl'Jillirged before

consenting to run, anil l' there is

any dissatisfaction among ill'' ,,e"
publican voters of Maui we ha"
not heard of it.

A Honolulu publication has
seen tit to unfavorably criticise the
immineesof the third representa-
tive district, but why should the
republican electorate on Maui se-

lect sueh nominees as may favora-
bly impress this wnimsieal Honolu-
lu paper. '

The party .committee men did
their duty according to our lights
in nominating the men indicated
by the precinct primaries of Sep-
tember 2nd a's the choice of the re-

publican electorate of eac'1 district.
The convention "'

our nouiPtei

i. .'. t. v
'. lit

'"'

'

'

Baldwin, V. F. Pogue, George O

Cooper, J. W. Kalua and others
who knew of the difficulties ahead
and the feelings of the electorate
and selected the nominees with a
view towards winning the Novem-

ber elections.
Perhaps the real objection of our

Honolulu-friend- s to the personel of
our ticket arises from the fact that
there are too many aggressive
Maui men among them. Men who
would look out for Maui's interest
first, ami not permit Honolnlu to
grab the lion's share jn public im-

provement appropriations at the
expense of Maui in the coming
legislature. This is the real sore
spot where the Maui republican
ticket will hurt our Honolulu
friends, i

Our. Candidates
"""""'SU'K.....

Tho P. C. Advertiser seems to be
verjr-tnue- h tlissatisfied" with- - - the
male Up oi some otthe'Oahu Kep-public-

candidates fdr the Lower
HOuSr.-CPpci.'la- lly with thepe from
the fifth district. Wc are personal
ly acquainted with the majority of
those candidates. James Shaw,
Sol. Mahelona, Sol,Kaleiopu,Chas,
Broad and Oscar Cox: By reputa
tion we have been told that the six
th candidate, Thos. Kalawaia, is
a bright intelligent Hawaiian, and
his district is not only proud of him,
but are almost unanimous in his
favor. The first five candidates we
have personally known for years
and we can therefore vouch for their
fitness as legislators. It may be be-

cause they were all Hawaiians that
thev are regarded with a certain
degree of disfavor in some quarters.
The Maui republican ticket for the
lloMst'of Representatives is com
posed entirely bright, intelligent,
progressive, and capable young Ha
waiians, and Maui, Molokai and
Lanai are proud of

, their choice. No
one here raises the race question
Many of the whites were urged to
run, but all of them to a man de

clined thu honor. Now would it
have been wise for the Maui Dis
trict Convention which sat at La
haina the early part of this month
to nominate only three Hawaiians

on. iVc t''kct, and leave the other

three to'' he chosen by Home Rulers

and Dcmoci;,ls,,f l ilUSL' Mnui' M,,1"

kai, Lanai, am. ali.liiwo could

not induce three whl .1,ll'n to 111,1

on the ticket? You wll all witli
I haveone acclaim say: that wouiu

1

been the height of folly! so

sav we. Now it ipeems to us that
some of the outer precincts of tin'
"th. District on Oahu were cimilar
ly situated, and the next wisest
thing to do was to put up the next
best available man. The aim of
the Republican party is, IWst an

' all Repu ,;

from each party is impolitic, 'foolish
nonsense, and equivalent to throw-
ing away your voting privilege. For
no matter have good a man maybe
on the opposite ticket, it would be
his policy when elected to vote
against all good Republican meas-

ures, because the Republican party
would then be humiliated in both
Houses, and his particular political
creed will rise in the estimation of
the voters. The same is true of the

first-cla- ss material, if any,
on the opposite ticket on Maui.
Thes will do their utmost to block
be in tho legislature all good Rep-
ublican measures, us it would in

their best interests to pass Home
Rule measures.-Coun- ty Bill, etc.
for they received their main sup-
port, from the Home Rulers whom
only they hope to satisfy at ad
time; and those Republicans who
intend to cast a split ballot wib
surely reap a whirlwind of noth-ingues- s,

and the whole Repub-
lican party will suffer from sucl
impolitic, fool-hard- y, and disas-
trous course. Are there any who
will be so foolish so to split their
ballot? Impossible! God forbid.
Republicans are all intelligent
men. Pause a white before you
cast one vote for a Democrat oi
Home Ruler, or even that funny
combination known in our quoe-politic-

s

as Democratic Home
Rulers, a fusion so extraordinary
in its composition that they be
long to a sect peculari to tnem-selve- s,

and somewhat resembles
a cross between a leopard and j

zebra.

Republicans lot Legislators

One of the strongest arguments
in favor of sending Republicans to
the Legislature was accidentally
advanced by tho Governor in his
speech lo the natives at Waihee.
He stated that he was a Republi-
can and was being supported by
the Republican administration,
and if the citizens of this Territory
desired progress, they must work
together with tho administration.
While he would not discuss politi-
cal matters, it has occured to us
that if Maui is looking for benefits
to bo derived from the coming Le-

gislature, then ghe.. must send men
who could work in harm?"' with
the Executive.

It is true the Executive is Re- -

publican backed up byaritcpubli-administratio- n

and in a legisla-
ture, it will lot4hRepublican
party for support in any-mejrmr-

re

which it may wish to have carried
through.

There are many questions of vi-

tal interest to tho people of Maui
which will be brought up at tlA;

coining session. Of chief interest
will be that concerning our roads.
A great many of them noel to be
regraded, some need to be widened
SQino need repairs, a few bridges
have to be put up, all need money.

"Our public buildings will be dis-

cussed a 75,000 dollar public bull- -

ding, for instance will be needed;
a few more school houses may be
called for.

.The idea of setting aside the in-

come from some public lands for a
school fund will probably be refer-
red to the Legislature; then there
is also the idea of requesting Con-

gress to help us by appropriating
money enough to maintain a place
at Kalaupapa for scientific study
of leprasy and discover a cure for
this dread disease. The Homestead
ideas will be brought forward, and
a law will have to be enacted en-

abling homesteaders to get credit
for any work performed on a road
leading to his place is called for by
section X of our platform.

A great many other questions of
similar importance will be taken
up, and it is up to the voters of
Maui to say whether or no they
desire to be benefitted. The exe-

cutive has expressed its. willing- -

jess to meet us. half-wa-v, and if
V people of Maui are really anx-- s

to have accomplished long-M- d

improvements tl(lcy should
ond accordingly. There is no

u expecting that if

than Republicans are elected they
would go, to Honolulu with the
idea of working in harmony with
the executive. They will be anta- - 1

gonistic to every measure nronoacil I
by Republicans or by a RepvJTcanf I

f

administration. That was the. ex- - I
periencc in 1901. Let Maui Amid J

Republicans to the Legislature il nd
they, working together with Mr
executive can accomplish a sreat
leal for the benefit of Maui. Let
Maui show its appreciation of the
executive s enorts in its behalf by
electing a Republican Delegate to
Congress, and Republican Senators
jmd Representative to the Terri
lorial Legislature.

MOLOKAI NEWS
Tte old Halawa bridge which

vas washed away by the freshet
1... ..I 1 1 L - f

d
' 'niniu i'v ii eiuuu oursi; a iev s
'iionths back, was replaced by a
new one which was finished inav
week's time. The Halawa people aj
thankful to the Superintendcntlof
the Public Works for the pro'
attention given to this wer'
work was superintended b
Morse, the head carpente
Public Works Department.

Vote for the Straight R.r
can Ticket if you want new bridges

Wednesday September 7
James Morse of the Public Wo
Department and his assist
came over from Halawa and
ud the work on the Pukoo
The first pile was drivei
Saturday moaning Septem'
ind ljy Thursday tho pi
lown to a distanc'o of nc

1 T -- rHum puuiu. tiumes iuorse bi
hat with crood went.hor tl-i-

vill be finished in five weeks."""
If you need new wharves, Vote"

tor the Straight Republican Ticket
and you will get it.

Tho Molokai Home Rulers and
Democrats do not know where they'
are, after tho action oitfiejlon
Rule Convention. Wheth
were transferred to the Ac
gions, or in the Rcfrigera
frozen out. The fusionists
carried the day, yet they fo
give Molokai a representati
tho ticket.
Ain't it a shame, a beastly s'
fo leave your honey out in tlr

Molokai. wu.H0 "P aml-th- e

Straight Repu'ifiean ..'

T1o .Republican lmrty is the ,

1, square party that nmntr'
one of the" Malokoi's own son
thereoilto represent you in
canipaignT".2"

Campaign notes1
It is reported that the ft-uiocr-

of Maui intend to put up a strau l.
Democratic ticket with Thos. Clark i

and James L. Coko as senaturiuL,
nominees. "

Some of the dissatisfied7 ones say :

that Col. John Richardson, fusion L

nominee for the lower House tin-ten- ds

to withdraw as ho does iu"
like the idea of running on i
same ticket with White.

tieo. O. Cooper, the 'Mark H
na" of the Maui Republicans'
gone up country to lire the- -
ing gun of the Republican
paign.

It is generally understood
Wailuku Democrat-Hom- e Y

intend to scratch the name
Bill Whito because Oilv R
Lahaina to be the County
because Oily Bill is ag'
with the Democrats. Whi
leged to be out with a biV
his political partner Oo.Kol'i
Coke likewise has his little hatei.
out for White. .

Candidate Notlcy's idea of net.
tling labor troubles by the simpl,
method of passing a law, is on t
par with Simple Simon's nlan-- f

catching a bird by putting a litf
salt on its tail. r

We have it on good' iiuthoi
that the Democrat-Hom- e 1:

campaign committee was so bi
demoralized because Oily
White broke the machine slat
it will take all of anoth.y- - w
fory the warring eleincnu
coi f ' recoccilwJ if at al
K heir-hi- j

1
1
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1
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